CH. TBILISI’S PAVLAMISHKA TSUZIE

Bitch
White & grey brindle
Whelped 11-25-1976
Bred by James F. & Joyce R. Gibson

Owner: James F. & Joyce R. Gibson
Marietta, GA

Ch. Conamor Count Tauskey, CD
Ch. Majenkir Sverkai Snow Stag, CD
Ch. Tanya Majenkir of Kalevala, CD

Sire: Ch. Majenkir Gyrfalcon, FCh.
Majenkir Alicia Alexandra
Ch. Chudak of Romanoff
Ch. Tanya Majenkir of Kalevala, CD
Ch. Keepers Romance
Ch. Lord Saul of Fosteria, CDX
Ch. Tanya of Wolfschmidtzoff

Dam: Ch. Olga’s Tenna of Fosteria
Ch. Dutchess Ellenna of Fosteria
Ch. Wolfschmidtzoff Rez Kelton
Ch. Lady Romance of Fosteria